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9 By Billy Pearson

r ftI do not know who it was.who so
' effectively took my name in vain in

a letter to the Editor yesterday morn-

ing. The person did not sign his
"laame7nd-asusu-

ai in a case "of

anonymity, I am inclined to believe

that "Oie letter waswntten at the so--i

licitatiorTof certain other persons.

-- 1940 w xMrmber ' 1941
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L 'ltfflr the in teeritvfefi the Street 1 --TftTHE.

denartment. there isno street on:zl aO?OEorThxsIssuezolf ! r

i iUTIONJC SAKTYCOUNOlwhichto turn lef just a small ten

1 perhaps he would bave seen that?.an
j ; a&ttfegs filers MTiudVtfce
i North as perfect(and the South as
! the natibn'sf Hwa liability, demanded
rWarreplyCiiJThe pages of thefDaily Tar
I Heelflare?rio place for ;half --truths.
1 - ri0TH6,iarticlebin? last Suriday's'' Daily
j tniar' Heel Entitled the CarolihaMer- -

?, NewsfiHAYDENrCARRUTH;r;b
irSports: JMARK .GARNERrTn ,ffrt

:

'K. tory; building: rtrausV have been ff--
m k y IjJ

I .Wthere --t confuse nvading-Jap- s Ji RBybOWtU
OH ft:

By, The Staff8 'DbORSilANDmHOW:ARD'-''fllOONE- SylyanrMeyer has his Winterjvj .cm v.u ....'.n-- v -- ;r..; ...i ;
; ;,V:-- ..r ;V'',;;-:vv:-v- 'V;i. ."'V;-'.;- ?: Oarteljoke whichyowillid doubt i.

1

i Vtjyu SftTMPtimes wonder what ever
hardened to the Dies Committee;I really don't believe it' myself, of course, be-- wrong side. Lie would try to memorize wnicn ones hear more of. "Do you know what

- .. . a i . - i 4-- V - .r lrtilroi hiiT-n- o csn o o ho tMtchori horn t . ' j L (that' bloodthirsty' bunch ;which was

aein everything and smelled a rat
in every woodpile in the country).

thing about the story of Howard Mooney that he thought they opened in, and they opened in
when he thought they opened out He would al. just can't be tossed off as.pipetalk.

There are even a few. graduate students and
, old workers around the University who will

ways push when he should have pulled ; pull
when he should have pushed. .

m md was full of hail-trutn- s.

,! u i sa not saying that5 any section
of this country is better than an--
other. On the contrary, I have denied
that any section of the country is

r better than another. Especially in re-

gard to the nation's war-effor- t. The
i - Caroliha-Merry-Go-Rou-

nd

! attempt-
ed to persuade this campus that Ci- -

r-- vilian Defense was being ham-stru- ng

by Southern politics. I said that the
. big up-Ea- st centers were in much

: worse ; Civilian Defense shape and
just as bad political shape. I think
that is the truth.. t;ni jj fO I'm":

I said also that enlistment into ac--
"Jj tive service in the South' far' sur

At first this didn't bother Howard muchand'
swear up and down that it's true. They don't like

yawns.; 'it said l slept just nice a
man last night," say. Sylvan. , Then
he laughs. . ,

; ;;o; :;;::y:
"Too bad there isn't more room for

my column," Damtoft glowed as he
pounded out the usual .trash. "Too

: bad there isn't more room," a loiter-
ing reporter glowed as he held his
nose and read over Damtufs should-
er. '

:-

One time they were coming down here
to investigate communistic activities

, (they had the same phobia Mr. Davey
; Clark has, so a Freudian told us re-

cently) ; but either they were afraid
they would get pushed out of town
and red-tarr- ed and red-feather- ed or

'
else they were converted before they

. got toff to a good start-Orh-
V truth:

is thaYMr". Dies put in his two cents',
worth sooftenhat he recently had to
declare arr intellec&p bankruptcy.

he just passed it off as coincidence. But it kept

students scoff at such things. part of his sophomore year every door he tried
was'the same wayl Soon he began to realize that';
this was much more than just cbihcidence,-- there
was something working here that was more than

winter nights; if you buy them a beer or two to
Jlobsen tongues a bit,' th'ey: will tell you5 the 'i

story.... -!--
;

passed that of'.other1, sections X think-- ..ilir.ri- - .lift "I'.li'.Ull'J .1 :.':: i 7 A.t Yes, we said intellectual. It just goes jjust cnaiice. :
. .' " .'. . .

; Fn1if rti P;nfTv' n'thaitcisL'he"truthl' Arid' I "also. said7 J.Tit.'H'.'K
Slowlv Howard developed a,'Shyness ofL.doors.Dorsey, Benny., Goodman, and other..Howard ,3Viooney0s5sp9ted .'as a remarkable J that to that thisCnXjUfo any attempt say

.glovewithmussia rwe jvatcn ,.t : c ...vV0 hn.. ,y4.which crew inta.a-queero-
rt joLteiror. Hejro

, ., , . r-- . i 1 i u. ia lhZi1 JAUrlrlU',Xl..X'n J is a war 11- -
Wo i;i,Twit t-n- to HPTinrt secuqaioi xne country wj

Jl -- ability was preposterous: And I knowhim ISl&J beiniOqCA rthkt-l- s the trhth'dventu ttimfreshman that was backn igSle rt??jiappeiE afraid that th(
--theyVOOld :r .Hammond, to the rmy,

XIU W V IMWllJ AAA '3n Civilian Defense organization1 as anyon him.Heo munt r;?.Kii7rl:onc 'iftt oo8i cartQw uw. wu-vu- u9 .j tatSirfthenatibnXTVia- - latest mmcrous episoae. .pi, ine;rLu01 A'' M,!" 'llt.l.Tir .Ti! Cri CVTC drill field occurred Tuesday Now as for-- niyrfiavfng spokernofmatter ot Civilian ueiense. vvnat;
eyUuMnuaerst'tnat!i f f-- ' "77r txrmigiitjvx-

- tix ""T' ' squad in, single U$ was confident- - t,Ki iwia rc't rr hRAff. ot s i-- VA i 'Tie-'Orieri- of f-- one of the 'writers of
suiy practicing?Jtoi the ;reeeeeeeeear-rt- 4 "their misnanas were'out on 'Air icaiat 1

rrrsL;vi: ii2xSisilcaJi rZuSL mi I "'thd CarolinaMerry-Go-Eouria.- It isiPyi eflU(tOI-jndienAuCi,dfUit- i several Luuie areau 01 iiiem iiiieu iziuat ui ma uuimnig.
ihadbeenimadeof himfor educational iournalsooM jn 3j 8noi0oanocI-Cn!Imi5- D nJnarchl!' oQne evidently jwaaxlreamT ! ,.r 'imV "r-S'- f Brmyobelierhatmorthefil BirlhM" "Deen no.ir raia alarms ana no DiacK-- !Eriingr of.J eaflnie-becaus- e the'eommand ,

.iJtididtsurpnseithepsycoIogy department r!And(then-ionWatnrghJ(jgt- Januaiyi49, acifc3 floated JUkenfcize-phyr-
n i s 'explanation' for 'attempting' to r'a'ise

much whpn thP rfsnlt-- TifrthP PTItrance tests Were t TToy-T-- rr ATnntfrnmprv stflrtlPfl ..t.Thri tyst in frrtrtt. of hm tiimpd.--TT- p i tu.u "'""S" "'" - .Vf

.u.,i-'7-r,i- iA tTiot TTAward ( "hnH r:i liirrf hwiafliti RmMPrilv iWm tn the librarv marched staunchlv ahead. The Col--1
' about Civilian lieiense lraining

" . ' " ' r . . ,
.

-- Aii - -, Mv.fc. t r . . . . , , i'v w Dv1WVU
i j n - . -- .. t "irti, . . ' . . . . . l. i . i - li x - r --1. ti c:M.Ai.-w'vnMW- i j i. ; manv people are paying any attend .. . . . . j ... ..jiHthe highest' Prade'in the 'historVrOf the :,,!to gex aome-DOOKS'Dewrvi- . i:ivsx:a.---riiiii- worse man xne'otnersxnanr-any

tiori'to it.iWAhd those that do take - - . r ,
- '" ; ! i ; Jiuinuer less; Americanthe training seem to it s all one "

:

..!:.-,- . .'.I - .:- -
; yK:;-t...- , : ...jp -- ' : ' i were coming up,f and he knew1he was .failing ev-- bull dog's nose. .ocpinumiAi ivdi-) ;o oi-.- j

,n, ,rjl!1 f; y; ery: coursejTll be back ina few minutes'-h- e ., O T
,.,

''y' The BeaHall-St- : Clair Pugheffort
' iDv.-v- r y. TT . to put- - the skids under the campus . letter to . ;

-- :To"The E!ditorr; -
nowara . have , itg chrfstening Saturday

bi great; big jokef .Itr$: sort of like one
of these' intellectual Ladies Aid Sd i

cieties which meets every week or so
to discuss something; like Trrakaider
kophobia in the League of Nations' '

Activities. . Civilian Defense Trairn )

pthe
T
campus, too. aIt ', might . have l?een , his ; thin lf; Harry was glad to-se- e these .signs. that.

!face." or - his.- - long . white ; .hands,.- - or! intense!' black, '.'."was goingtb try to fake hold of himself again. ? ns sttidents ha!v thvtiavpmerit
eyes but whatever it was, it made people notice- - As usual, he offered to go along to open tne aoors, ,in front '0f the Y hrokeri1 over' their

... ; In our new war every American
-- is doing his best to defeat the enemyriiW ' "

-- ' :i ' - -- : .... j.. out xiuwaiu.sxuu xiw. hw.kv"" f.;4 'sterns. ; to oe a little more clear, tne
. ing is something more than "the thingtonieht."r Putinp; on a light -- topcoat' and carrying i: v ronrt wiii hp reverted into sirat.

do."!Mayb when Goebbels sets up iilVf? aJl;sure; of. the victory ' that will
offices in Rockefeller Center more

Through -- all his freshman year; things went ' one book, he left.' A light snow was --falling put-- 1 ing rink where students may cavort H0
just as: expected. Howard made! three standings- - se, .and.a wind was rising Mrf the westi: ; and caper at will. " ' ' -
. a " T 1 J J? T m. J ' I L 1 J TT..J . Cl -. , T - - - i 1 T r , ;,i interest .will.be. displayed; but then i

be ours., .There are hundreds of ways
of displaying-th- e --V for victory, but
I've hit upon a new one ,whichjl
thinkj .will reach the ' people in' a
unique way.

0TMisnds df letter leayiiJhipel
Hill each week on their way to points
all over the .United States. iThe one"

Dotn semesters ana was aomg ouisianaing worx;; n; inat was xne last anyone ever saw 01 nowaru '
i

in as bu Moon - - : pSSSSSingarxuUhwtolliatgoujigtude i,iar, ,,r O,.,, v. v,j -

-- Vy5 ": "vj ' "ry began to .'worryThe temperature! was drop-- alleged,, thief , of. a .name-plat-
e

pe--.

And'then,alongabout Thanksgiving holidays --J- - ;rlfi WaVaV? orAnnH 'tW1 "longing to Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page

New York is still five hundred sixty
(560) miles away, according to the v

. most recent figures. . ; s z a : j !

o r v Following a lower" quadrangle pre--5 ;

r;cedent,ithe Men- - of Steelehave an--1 i

nounced plans for the entertainment' 'of golf renown. u i.nu vcuv swamps can oe placed
i oi nicy oi xne aoutn s leading beau-- . on. the .envelope at an, angle sa that.r,ut nal o'AYl Oil TAIL

o RECOMMENDATION: - Sterilize : , . ,vut, lJ( uui,g vuc wwn-- !tney7IC.rmVa.Vcand intK? otv,,

J "AX'Z'ZZZ I halls if anyone had seen mm, out.no one naa.,
a changed Atlfirst, nolbnethought much about- - - ; J j i

it just a nervous way hq had about him, a con- - v--'i By:midnight,! Harry, was thoroughly frighten- -
tinual glancing around. V1. f" 1

.
; ' ; - ' v ed-H- put on his coat and started across the cam- -

-- : 1 ir;: :,'-"- , 5'r"v ! M, :.:, ' -pus in an icy wind; The snow was falling faster
:sd: .Before longJ-though- , 'the-habi- t became posi-- ii uryA hpovfori and ihe cold crent throuch even the

infirmary- - thermometers v in-- ' ginror i - end : of cthe llntefdormitory i Dancesi" space on the envelope the words 'for
some other palatable alcohol instead' ,'-- Mac Norwood; Steele president; pre-- i! Victory "can be written. , If the stu:
of the tongue-shrivelm- g poison now j senieu xneuaea at a recent dorm indents cooperate., we can ...thtively --obvious; and Howard began to do,-pther- iheavy''' "coat Harry was-weari-

ng. He began 'to! used - meeting, and the suggestion received whole nationj doing it; and, we, our- -- unanimous approval:, The plans as. 'h'.w Tw V ".
rtXi h ,1 ? - f $ .eives, ; r originatedww outlined by Norwood, call for antmen atthe Ifn5m.fwn i.chesc?" t,0 t5-- f f ! :is it a goodidea or ami Just eSe.:

forethedahcartdaufretlunWeon4 '''"trie''

wimgs mat peopie uitea io wuk awui. wime uney- - think of Howard's light clothes and1 toid him-we- re

- eating a sandwich - after the library had : sB$ jje neVef should have let him go out:f i?i
closed.--H- e would 'suddehly'glance around and '- -;

, i.-.-n-. s .j Mvou..-!-
, fM..i

walk away from a Tcrowd of people without say-- to The; wind was sweeping up , the .sidewalk: be-

ing anything; he had been' found sitting on. the ,r.tween,McVey'and Kastle halland all the campus
library steps staring into 'the distance; he woiild was'still, as Harry: walked on, each, step quicker

Sundayworship services at Chapel
Hill churches 'this week Will be as

fSaturdaySteelehopes1t9 scrre ! C
V Vl il! ' '

'"WinieHargfaveVahd his Bull City i ' : ' T ' ' ; ':' Very truly yours' '

wander about the campus for hours at a time, tnan tne preceaing.one. ; ; , .j , - - - ..txr-i- n

Louis . Kaplan on-- :apparently unaware ' of anyone around him."

Before long, also, his class work began to fall
And then he gasped, and broke into "a run. : 1, !

There, in the dimi;Iight he; could see a' form
crumpled before the side of the library, the snow
drifting over it. He knew what it was without
looking anymore.'j'':'r ,

;'.;!'; !!j

: (
' ' "" o :. '. ..." '

..... .... , .....

off.. Professors would call on him and he would
seem to be miles away, he never studied anymore ;

most of his time he just wandered or sat and
Stared.- ; - - ': '

CAROLINA THEATRE
n dtjehAm, n.:" c ' V- -

,l---

TOE. ; NITE, FEB 3 if
IN PERSON ON THE STAGE

follows ; at the Episcopal. , church,
holy communion,1 pcl6ck;orhirig
worship Bishdp'Gribbin,5 administra-
tion of thetrlte of Hconfirmation and
sermon, 11 o'clock; and prayers and
organ recital, 8 o'clock: 1

r iAt the Presbyterian church Sun--,
day school Si :45; 'morning worship,"'
RevJ Charles M.: Jones 1 1 o'clock; and 's

student group; Bible study, 7 o'clock.
At the Baptist church 1 Sunday '

school for all ages 9r45; morning
worship Rev. ' Gaylord P. Albaugh,
11 o'clock; and high school and stu- - :

dent forums, 7 o'clock. " ; ' ;U ; L

-- ; At the Methodist church Church n

school, 9:45; adult and student class,
Robert B. House, 10 o'clock; morn-'-- ?

ing worship, Rev. eJ. Marvin Cul-bret- h,

11 o'clock; and student fellow-'- 7

ship group, 7 o'clock. ' i .

The psychology department,' of course, talked
to him and gave him some, reflex tests, I think,
but tie wouldn't talk to them. They finally said
he had some sort of neurosis or hysteria or some-
thing like that J never did know the difference

but they couldn't do anything about it because
they really didn't know wThat was wrong.

' '
JT : !7

:

Q ...'

.4 , ,, :

I guess the only person who really knew what
was the matter was Harry Montgomery, How

Night --Hawks to-pla- y- during-th- e --
;

luncheon. -- Working committee chair-- 1 !.

i men have been appbinted as'folfow$: t
! Open House, Ed ; Easter ORoonOSuI i
' pervision, Dixon Richardson ; r Ban-- !

quet Norman Harper r Collection, .. i

; Howard Andrews and Hadley Cash;,
I Chaperones, Dick Jones; Here is ne J j

; more evidence that dorm inen" can I

get together at dances if they want toV1'1 1

: You see the men on your floor and in j

! your dorm every day. "A good time i

; can be had by all who want it, if
'

they will just cooperate with those"""
I
around them. tT hfil.J n

,This is how H. Moore and H. Car-
ruth, "Gyre and Gimble" authors, or- -
dered their dinner yesterday noon

i at. Graham Memorial Grill: I '
'

i : "40c Luncheon ' i ft !

Bring one order of beef stew;
1 5

Peas and carrots, 'taters too.' ;

Grapef ruit and salad also I thinkAnd some milk for us to drink I

P. S. Dear waiter,
' I

Dessert later - " ' I

j ; . Gyran Gimble" j

When the coroner arrived he gaver a verdict
of accidental death by freezing,' although he could
not explain exactly why or how it happened.

Harry never said anything about it for a long
time afterward, I guess, because he figured no
one would believe him.' BuCas tsaidJf you ever
get him talking he will laugh at the coroner for
calling it freezing to deaths, V-- r.'yfViu

Because Harry had seen what . the coroner
hadn't seen, and tie knew .what the coroner didn't
know. He knew that the side of the. double door

nirrii o iniiupniiULsrii r 'junuauii a- -

x SCREAF1LIMJED REVUE

ards roommate you know, that quiet boy with
the thick glasses. Harry never says much about' where Howard was slumped was the! side; that At the United church, ; Sunday
it any more, because people are always laughing ' was always kept locked, lie had seen the look of I school, 9:45; and morning worship

FNunspeakable horror on 1 Howard Mooney's. face. Dr. W. J. McKee, 11 o'clock; no even--:at him for his story.

BILLY uniics!
EDDIE GARR

ing service, v. .'. rr:" :.; ;i" n : '.ti

At'Gerrard hall, Catholic services,
Rev. Francis J. Morrissey, 10 o'clock;

week-da-y services, 719 Gimghoul -

Road, 7:15 in the morning. 'fm :

At Graham; Memorial, a Friends'

Well, that's all of the ,story, I guess! You don't
have to believe it' if I you don't, want r to. . ; . - :t

But there are some people who; do.' And there
are some, people who will tell you that, even to--

. Because, you see, as Harry finally told it af--
ter. it was too late Howard had trouble with
doors. Yes, I knew you'd laugh I did myself the
first time I heard it.

From the very first; day Howard had trouble
with doors. ,Thej seemed to hold some sort of
grudge "against him'; they acted as : if they were
always : working against him;: They : never were
exactly. right.i:nn d: oJ ?ui';ivr !; : ;:i u

s

imeeting, 11 o'clock." Those who would ' itJiappens here...day, if you pass by the Side door Of the library jlike a period of quiet meditationwith p

A GENUINE FULL-LENGT- H

r, , n BROADWAY MUSICAL v
COMPANY OF 1 00 PERSONS

.HOLLYWOOD. BEAUTY CHORUS
v . ?RICES rjNX!L. GOV, TAX x

lt BaL $1.65 CoL' so $U0
f1, 3:lAa h6BDEESKpW'iyil

Jate ,on, a.winter night with the wind from-th- e' jfreedom for expression, are invited.' f:00CICA gives danc A
west and alight snowtflying you-can- - hear!the -i Lutherans services, rconducW-hy'3!on- d floor of Graharn xr

e .n,sei
dgors quivering a- - little and . making i a 'rattling IkCT.i J'" Jvwivuvi J aOtUI JX '

u, V, 1 'oney-ora- ef parkbleha'mVjatlhe-Iethodis- t Chdrch Stin'" ol :i
;vnen,owardwouiaa)mefout of,.thejliprary,i0;?o.und.7As)jfitherewere-soflrneon- e

for jnstanceVwhere pne'fp 'the double ,doorsi Js. tdwhennhe.: should! have-'- , pulled - pulling fwhenfrhd
always ;;l6c'eaJ, he jinvblyyvpujd,..taej tfee n;stioujldhayipushediib oH) moil bsHimsns-r- t d.iiiw

.rioIrK no'ifUnoi i. ,VAl-.7AK- .willo a'iol
:daafternoaio'clbckt K Wetll otl"lyw ,k,vo ovd annual)? :


